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: Addonizio Backs Are a Counci l Plan
t

1

By DOUGLASELDRIDG
E
the Newark Human Rights Com, t
Mayor Hugh J Addonizio is "un- mission, a move that had been ~1
1 alterably opposed" to tbe estab- suggc ted by Schiff as a possible
lishment of any pollce review compromi e in the controversy.
t
board in Newark.
Rio·ht to Act
t
At the sam e time in his formal
"
E
, announcement the mayor said ~ut the m~yor and Schiff did 1
• that councils of neighborhood lead- re1ter~te: their belief that the
ers are being formed to advise .comm1ss1on
. has the right to "look ~
. the captains of the city's five po- 111to"any complaints of police mis- <
? lice precincts.
tre atment, and to submit its find- '
g The mayor's announcements, m~s to the mayor. And they c
which had been expected for some pomted - ?ut that Addonizio had
time, were made at a press con- agreed with a delegation of clergy- ~
;oference attended also by Police men and civic leaders on Tues- ·
le Director Dominick A. Spina and day that the commission should ·
' C.9rporation Counsel Norman be strengthen~ .
. Schiff.
In the review board conflict.
n The mayor's statement marked the mayor has been under con[. an almost complete victory for s1derable pressure frorri leaders of
Spina and other police officers two _groups t~at contributed apwho had vigorously fought estab: p~·ec1ably to his landslide ~lection
lishment of a r eview board. It victory last May-t_he police and
t·, was Spina himself who originally the Ne~·~ commt11;11ty.
r proposed the neighborhood coun- Addomz10 said m a prepared
cils
statemen t he had concluded after
· 1
· No . ~ction on Proposal
(Continued Page 22, Column 1) t,
Addomz10made no specific con1
' /cessions to Assemblyman George ]
C. Richardson, Essex , and the
other Negro and civil rights leadj ers who have urged formation of
panel of private citizens to look
rnto any comlpaints of police misI
treatment of citizens.
But. the mayor did say the new
councils of 25 to 50 citizens in
each precinct ar e being formed
! not only to improve rel ations be. tween the police and the public,
but "specifically to handle prob- 1
· lemsof this nature ."
I
Spina said the councils, whose a
embershave been recruit ed dw·- s ·
!,he last month by the five ro
commanders, will begin int
• 1 :...
work this week. The coun- Ca
' ~ _, . will meet every month, he
'l
r/ 1,t .P.lansfor the groups had que
fllllounced last montli by sta
\ .r
.
na
··.?,:
.
1·-!-·r~ or did not propose the scio
; •. ~/r.}:
o( a special sub- out
-i'·:~ ~---····-"·"ce matters by Mic
Hei
f

~

~

1

~

~-

.,.-.-6
~olice-ReviewBoard Out
________
leaders, and WU recommend orra~a tions opposed the 1)1"0· G
thorough studf that a police later by the Human Rights po.sal. They were supported by a
review board "would serve no Commission. But the issue re- groups of veterans and teachers. p
~ pw,pose and could con- mained dormant until Rlohardson
T~ke No Stand
t
~ivaiblry lbe a detrime~ to effi. launche<this camapign on Feb. 2t Many ,officiai.s-inoluding all the v
cient law enforcement.
Nineteen organizations-most of
.
.
~
The mayor said he had found
members or the City Oounci:1-and
no evidence of any !brutality by them Negro, and only I few of many organizations have taken
the police during his administra- ~~~?r influence - sponsored the no stand on the issue.
J
tion. And !he said ''There are 11Utialmeeting. Later the review Ricihardson, who :is also secre- :
ample remedies availalble to any board proposal was endorsed by tary of the city's Insurance Fund 1
citizen who feels thatt he or she the National Association for Ad- Commission, and other Negro 1
may be a victim of police bru- vancement of Colored People and leaders have vowed they woUlld
tality."
the American Civil biberties carry · on the fight if their deWill Not Tolerate Brutality
U~on.
mands were refused by the
A4donlzio
said
JIJ.e
had
made
a
,the
othe~
hand!
.
a.
s,
o
lid
mayor.
.. ,
.
1
"diligent inquiry" into both sides ph am of police of!Ec1a
,ls and Addoruz10s re:1ection of ·a re-

,_____

sf

the issue "with a conviction
that police brutality will not be
tolerated in the City of Newuk
and with a.further convictionClhat
no program will lbe enaict:edwhich
would impair rthe effective iaiw
enforcement that eadh citizen of
the city demands, and upon whichI
r-unequivocally insist."
In recent weeks, the mayor
said, "allegations have been
made ithat a serious condition of
police brutality exists in the City
of Newark. I have listened at-

of

tentively to ma~
groups that
have urged the establishment of

a police review board." Addonlzio
said he could find no basis for the
allegations.
Any citizen who feels iffhat he
has been mistreated /by ithe police, Addoniziowent on, ,can seek
reciress from the courts, t!he
prosecutor's office, the Federail.
Blreau of Investigation, the att.om,e,y'general's offlee or 11heHu:qian Rights Commission.
"In addition,"he said, "if any
dtizen brings to me specilic
,_.
of an incident whiiclh con~ an aet of brutality on the
ef police officers of this
,ersonally investigate
~ take any appro,

~.''

uman Ridns ~on

the
"rep-

~

a crosssecttonof 1lhe~
pie of our clcy." He added, "I
un certain that tlhey w:ii coGPel'te fuliy in any matter of
police 'brutality whi!dh may lbe
broudrt
1Jot!helr attention."
Alt!hough the mayor referred

1

1eveiiad 11:ime.tin his statement
' ancl during a question period to
~ Commission,
no r~if:i.rve
of the agen:cy
i wu iat 1ihe press 100!lfel'OOee.
- I
wu learned rthat Darn~s. .An!lihony,itlheoommi.lS!Sii:oner's
eX!eoutive director, had not !been klvited to attend.He lhas advocated
a 19pu,s1Jepo]:l,ce iadvis{l[y boa!l"d.
:!in rep!&' to a queistion, tlhe
1maror1aid he had reardhed no

1

1lhe Hwnan

I

I daollion on tllheoom.m.isslon'\9
re-

quest b- the addlit:tondf a "po~unity
!rcl.ations officer"
, to its ttaff. In lits 1962 annuall.
report, ~e commi!SSl.'on
a.skied for
the new lftld member ":llo'Waro
i llheend dt ireduclng prejudd.rce and
~81!ll.on
1ai~aiM polfoemen
U wen
,as iagal:mt minority gll',OUp
I mem'berl!I,
It
M~e
. lit was annotmced
, thalt Addoni2ll.
~ d
attend the
commission '\! meeting on Aipr,![16
a,t 8 p.m. It W'i1l1.
lbe the mayor''S
ffi.!l'8tmeetlnig Wlith 11:heoomm.fs1 siort, alld w1th ilts Olergiy Ad/vis1 ory Oounctl., wthlidh has
a!ltsobeen
I

l

invited Ito 1he meeting.
Welcomes Volunteen
The new precinct counclls, Spina
all major
said, will represent
, ethnic and religious groups in
each area, and will include business, labor and civic leaders. The
, mayor said he has suggested possible members for the councils,
and Spina said he would welcome
"any interested citizen" who vol, unteers for them.
Spina said he hopes ,the councils
will give both the police and the
1 public
a better understanding of
each other's problems. The di-'
rector said he lhad discovered dur: Ing his Wednesday night open.
house sessions that many people
I hav~ little knowledge of police
, dilficulties.
Because Qf the shift in emphasis
1
from foot to radio patrols, Spina
I said, the police have "gained mobility but lost the personal contact." He added that "nowadays
the policeman is just a faceless
figure in uniform."
Spina also announced his intenordering the precinct comtion
manders to go out into their
neighborhoodsmore often to attend meetings, meet people and
check on complaints. Addonizio
commentedthat "we believe they
lit behind their desks too much."

oz

Spina P leased
~r

the conference, Spina said
g,eenpleased with the
il\&tement. "I think it

poeitl , " be comtie f,aQ,d

